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CH.I~?fBR I 
I N'rRoDUCTIOl'i 
A. Statement of Problem 
The problem was to present a study of the nature, purposes , 
values a.ncl operation of Evangelism in the Sunday School . It, was 
t he writer 's 1.,urpose to present a picture of Sunday Sc:hool ·-·van ~e­
lism aml its necessity as a re gula ... procedu:r.e a l ong w:i:t.h. its re-
lation t o the church and the Su.'Ylday Sc hool . The pur1:lose is stated: 
To find a.nd. .[)resent t.he necessary st.eps before evangelism and shm 
the absolute necessity of the inclusion of evangelism in t!-'18 
Sunday school organization . 
B. Justificatio"l for the Study 
This st 1dy was Lport a.nt because the Sunday school has fail-
ed. ·t,o win and. hold t he pupils enrolled, fo:c Cr..rist. and t he c ' mrch. 
'l'his vms oecas:'Loned by t he many who leave t he Sunday school and have 
no furtl- er connection wit;.h the ct.urch . A lare;e number oi' c lmrch 
me,lbers come up t hrough t he Sux1day school and i f t hey are not Vfon 
by t he Sunday school t hey are lost to the church. 'l'hereforE3 a vital 
program of' Sunday school evangelis n is a proved necessity. 
c. Purposes and Objectives 
The purpose of this study was to show the need -·or evan-
gelism in the Sux1day school. 'rhe o"bjectives of t his stu' 'Y were : 
( 1) to provide a pl an to .find t he lost, ( 2) to s 1ov1 .how the lost 
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should be obt ained to corr espond t o t he esti mated population . It 
is be tter to order an extra rmniber of' ·t hese ·to be s ·ure t here is a 
sufficient supply• These cards can be seclired from Su..11day school 
s upply houses, a.."ld i t is not necessary to rta.ve t hem especi all;r 
printed for this _ urpose • 1 
'l'he f ollowing are e xamples of this type of card: 
Information Card for Canvassing 
Name ____________________ sex: Male 0 Female 0 
Number---------- Street----------------
Age (Exact Age Up to 20) __ 20+0 30+0 40+0 SO+O 
(Check Age) 
Church Member? Yes 0 No 0 (Check Which) 
Out of City? 0 In Cit y 0 (Check Which) 
Atte nd Sunday Scho ol? Yes 0 No 0 Where?·--------------
Prefers Which Denomination?------------,--,---,----,-,-----
(If No Preference, Write "None") 
Prefers Which Local Church?-------------,---,.,.,.------
(lf No Preference, Write "None") 
(Use a Card for Each Individual} 
Be Sure to Fill in Every Blank or the Information Will Not Be Effective 
Scripture Press, Chicago 5 Printed in U.S .A. Fo rm 6478 
1 Cl arence B. Benson, .£2• cit ., p . 113 . 
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The real wor~< of the canvass is next. It is one thing 
to locate the scholars and it is quite another ·thing to bring t hem 
to Sunday school. However, if the pl a.TJ.s have been followed, the pro-
spective pupil will ver:y likel y becm e a"l actual attendant. If the 
canvass has revealed a family of six who are not attend:Lng Sunday 
school there will be a procession of visitors to ·t.he ho:ne. The 
teac~_er of t he :mon 's class ha.s t he name of the father, t he teacher 
of the women 1 s class t ' e name of t .Je mother, a teacher f rom the 
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1 Flake, Building ~ Standard Sund_N. School , p . 35. 
2 Clarence H. Benson, .£l2• ~., p . 120. 
3 Ibid ., p . 116. 
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(New .York: Flemi 1g H. H.evell C'0:-1916),pp. 58-59. 
2 Crossland, 2.£• E1:,i . , p . 119 . 
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TO WELCOME YOU AT 
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EVANGELICAL 
UNITED 
BRETHREN 
Gordon at Lidgerwood 
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Glen~ood 1408 
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CHAPTER VI 
SUMMARY AliD CONCLUSIONS 
In order to accomplish the purpose of evangelism in the 
Sunday school it is necessary to build attendance figures. There 
are mau1y diversified methods that can be used with success. The 
local situation Will determine tt~ method that is used. 
It is necessary to know the habits and functions of a com-
munity before any method is used to reach that community for the 
Sunday school. A community survey will help obtain this information. 
The Sunday school organisation can be used to secure this information. 
The knawl.kldge ir:r,\.:! .. ned from the survey will help build the Sunday 
school and the church. 
There must be a leader. Usually the pastor or the general 
superintendent of the Sunday school will take charge of the census. 
The territory the survey is to cover should be defined. The size 
of the territory the Sunday school is going to recognize as the 
area for the survey should not be larger than its organiza:tion a&.."l 
ha.."ldle efficiently. Workers to take the survey must be enlisted and 
prepared. This preparation should begin many weeks in advance of 
the survey. 
Proper materials that are necessary L"l taking a survey need 
to be provided. The time selected for the survey should fit 
the needs of the workers. It should also be a time that will find 
71. 
those being surveyed at home. 
A survey is of no value unless its data are used. It is 
necessary not only to organize to make a survey but also to or-
ganize to make use or the information secured. the information 
gathered should be both sorted and graded. Then the information 
should be tabulated. Each Sunday school teacher and class is made 
responsible :for a certain number of prospective members from this 
tabulated information. 
The prospects that are :found from the survey c&n.."lot be reach-
ed unless they come to the Sunday school. In order that growth 
might be experienced in the Sunday school it is necessary to have 
a planned program o:f visitation. Visitation as a method is backed 
_by scripture. The eondi tion of the lost soul should keep Sunday 
school officers and teachers going continuously after people• Visit-
ation provides the teacher with information that will be helpful in 
preparing :for the class on Sunday morning. 
There must be a leader to promote the program of visitation. 
A teacher can see that visitation plans are carried out in the class. 
A superintendent and pastor can see that 
through the school. 
are carried out in and 
Everyone who has a compassion for souls is considered el-
igible to be a visitor. Weeks of training are required to get all 
of them to Visit every week• A certain time should be set aside 
for visitation. ltany would-be callers never seem to time to 
make calls unless a special time is designated i'or this work. 
In order to have visitation results there must be specific 
72. 
visitation plans. A church publicity card should be placed in the 
hands of each prospect interviewed by the visitor. This card not 
only in1'orms the prospect of the church activites but also serves 
as a reminder of the visit made. The Sunday school will grow in 
numbers as a result of a visitation program. 
Sunday school enlargement is more than just reaching new 
members. Holding the attendance of those who have already been 
reached is essential to Sunday school enlargement. The reasons for 
any withdrawals from the Sunday school should be discovered and 
stopped. 
A consecrated teacher who applies herself to the task will 
prevent many withdraals. A good program of publicity will keep 
many coi!!ing to the Sunday school. Class room atmosphere has much 
to do With 11olding attendance • Fixing up a class room could even 
be made into a class project. A right atmosphere ca~ also be 
created by a proper spirit in the class session. 
An organization that can be increased in advance of the 
growth of attendance will prevent maw leaks. A main source of 
leakage in the Sunday school is occasioned by its failure to win 
its members to Christ. Evangelism is the main objective of the 
Sunday school. 
The business of the Sunday school is to bring into its mem-
bership both those who are saved and those who are lost. The oppor-
tunity is provided in these unsaved members to bring the message of 
salvation to the lost. 
The Sunday school is organized for evangelism. It has the 
Bible as the text the 
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